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Buys a Good First-Clas- s

Every Day Watch

CH.BOWEN
CALL ANDr

C; Q C IETY
Surprise Party

MY.--. T. ('. Allan will leave at

o.we to join 3ir. Allan, wiio liab a

gtiod portion in Huntington, Y. Va.
tlf--r many fiiciuls wi-.l- i her overy

!((!.--? in the nesv hou;c.

Oni (laines AJlan, Hie attrac-titf- o

yoniiir laulilcr, will remain in
'

Yin!ii!.-le-r until i tie end oC l

. Mr-- -. Allan was smi prised on tiir
I'vcnincr of v February 14 wit'i a- - dc- -

n s
' liiit-Tii- l Valentine paity, tbe suest-hi- v;

fellow-inenwe- rs of the Sunday
srliiMil class of the First Baptist
clim i h taught by 'Miss Famiie Bush.

TIio dainty luncheon, which wn

1ron;rlif hy th:' jmiokN, v;w prc:ul in

innpthijr fashion, aud wa very

e'ljoycd.
CSoud wir-'io- s arc cxlendtd i Mr.

:iud Mi's. Allan liy hosts of true
friend.-- , who rejnot their depiirliue.

Marriage Anncunced

Mr. and .Mr-;- . Joe Aldrid-;-

lio marriage of their daugh-

ter, I'attie, to Mr. Jiiin 15. Crow.

Wednesday. February 21.' at lli"

residence i.C the Jiilde. Xo eard-- .
tout friend-- ; will lie welcome.

Attractive 'Fot ty-- T

. Mr. .Win L. Bo-le- y entcitained
informally at her pretty home u

South Highland street on Thursday
with an attractive "forty-two- " party

The ajnes were played" at four
small taldes tuid were followed by

a most de!ij''.ilful meat eonrsc..
The affair was one of the prettiest

of the winter season, its informality
lnalcin; it' all the more pleaMiig and

attractive.

The Exchange

The V. P. T. U. Ilvchanire to he
jriven at Grnhhs & Benton's fto:e
on Saturday pronuVcs to furni.-- h a
splendid opiiortuiity for the liu-- y

housewife it obtain daintieV-fo- r the
Sunday diunci-- .

Don't forget the place and date.

Dallas liwell. tio .under-
went an oiieration for nppsndiciii-a- t

JIayo Bros.' Hospital, in Itoehes-te- r,

Minn., has returned home. The
operation was moie serious than
was at first thought and Mr. Pow

Both

OPTICIAN I
see:

ell's many friends are pleased thai
he has now almost completely re-

covered from tho ordeal.
Mi--s Sarah Ooodloo Benton will

he the gue.--t of Mi.--s Katherine
Headleyfor the ICappa Alpha Glance
at Lexington Friday night.

Dr. M. L.--' (Myers and family are
moving into the Tracy home on

South Maple street which they re-

cently i)iirchacd. "

s

.Mrs. E. C Fox and Miss .Anna

:iall will leave Tue-da- y for Sheffield,
Ala., for an Indefinite stay. Mis.-Ta- ll

will vi.-- it her brother.
Mws M"ary 4'lay Boone, of Win-

chester, Ky., i's visiting her 'ousins,
the Mi--e- s Scott, on First street.
Danville Advocate. '

3liss Ib'itha Bolls, who had re
turned home from a"vi.-J- t to her

Mrs. (!. F. WvcolT. at Winches-- ''

ter, was recalled there by the seri-

ous iline.-- s of Mrs. AVycolT, the pa.-- l
week. 'Mrs. AVycolT was

batter at the latest rtpnrt. . . . Hen

Myeis. of Winchester, visited ('. S.

and S. J. Bailiff last veek, Owings-vill- e

Outlook.

.Mr. B. K. Jouetl, ot the linn ot

Jonett & Jouett, left Thursday morn-

ing for sLetcher, Berry, Jl'mrcll and

other counties of the Ealern pari
f the stale, wh(y:c he will lcprsent

the L. & El lsiilrond in several

suits now pending in these courts
against thein.

Ctfr. T. C. llnrdcMy' is in Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., this week.

Col. T. (i. Stuait was in Frankfoit
Wrdne.-da- y on legal buine.-s- .

County Cleik Boone, was in Lex-

ington last WcdneMlnyon -s.

Mr. and Mrs. IS. J. Toohcy hae
returned from a vi-- il to relatives m

Danville.
CMi.--s Ganey. if. Cincinnati, will

.frive next week to vi-- it Jits. T. ".

Haidoty.
Mrs. Geoi-g- F. Wyeoff, iwho has

been quite ill for tbe past ten days,

is rapidly improving.
Miss Ada Henry, of Montgomery

county, was the guest of her brother.

Dr. IS. II. Henry, Wednesday.

W. . Eubank 'has accepted a p.i--iti-

with the L. & E. road with

headquarters for the present al

Jackson.

at Bttfi Stores '

WE FENCE!
V

We nave the largest line
of Wire Fence we have

ever carried.

Farm and Poultry
BARB WIRE

GET OUR PRICES
See The New One

Parrish, Bradley S Co.

Phones

C

. - V
Only a few left i

of our
Suits and Skirts,

We have cut the
prices down to the

very last cut.
.If you are interested

in

Real Bargains
it will pay you

to see them. ,

ARTIS&CO.

PUBLIC AUCTION

Be sure and attend iho auction
sale of household goods to 1m held '

at my residence on Winn avenue Sat- -

urday, February, 17 at 2 p. m. "
J

EM COISNETT, Jr.

GOLD FISH

will sell at Bean's Xews Stand
on Friday and Sal urday only, as-

sortments of Gold Fish containing
One 1--2 gallon globe.
Two Gold Fish.
One box lish food.

i

One arquia plant.
One lot sea pebbles.
One instruction sjieet.

DALLAS G. LAWISENTE.

ALMOST LOST HIS LIFE.

S. A. Stid, of Mason, --Mich., will

never forget his terrible cxposun
to a merciless storm. "It gave n:e

a dreadful cold," he writes, "fcha

caused severe pains in my chest, so
it was hard for me to breathe. A

neighbor gave me several doses oi

Dr. lung's Xew Discovery which

brought great relief- - The doctoi
said I was on the verge of pneumo
uia, but to continue wit!i the Dis
covery. I did so and two bottle,
completely cured me." Use onl;

this quick, safe, reliable mediein;

fofRjiughs, colds, or any throat or
lung trouble. Price 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by

All Druggists.

Eat, drink and be merry at Vermil-

lion and Long.

The nicest and most
perfumes and toilet articles at the
Brown-Proctor- ia Pharmacy The

store of quality.

NOTHING TO EAT

The Tramp Doctor, I bave difficult
In swallowing. ...

The Doctor Due lo the throat?
The Tramp No; It's due to not hat-

ing anything to swallow.

When a .Man Runs.
There are men In this world who

will run miles In any weather to avoid
talking to a woman who knows more
than they do. and knows it, and shows
that-

-
she knows that she knows lt-.H- enry

Sydnor Harrison.

A GREAT DISCOVERY

Certain Ingredients That Really
Promote Hair Growth When Prop-l- y

Combined. '

, ISesorcin is one of the most effec-

tive geim destroyers ever
by science, and in connection wilJi
H:-t- Xaptho, which is both geimi-cid- al

and antir-cpti- a combination
is formed which destroys the gerin.-whic- h

rob flic hair it natural
iioiuishmi nt and a!.--o creates a

clean, healthy condition of the
seal)), which prevents the develop-

ment of new germs.

1'ilocarpiii, although not a color-

ing matter or dye, is a welj-know- n

ingredient .for ng the hair to

its natural color, when the loss i f
hair has been enm-e- by a disease

of (he scalp. '
These ingredients in proer com-

bination, with alcohol added as a
stimulant and for its well-delin-

nourishing properties, perfect per-

haps the most effective remedy that
is known for scalp and hair troubles.

We have a remedy wliieh is chief-

ly composed of ther-- e ingredients, i:;

combination with other extremely in-

valuable medicinal agents. We guar-

antee it to positively euro dandruff

iiid to grow hair, even though the

scalp in spots "is bare hair. If
there is anv vitality left in the

roots, it wil positively cure baldness,

or we will jrefund your money. If
the scalp has a glazed, shiny

it's an indication that
baldness is permanent, but in olhei

instances we believe baldness N

curable.
We want everv one troubled with

scalp disease or loss of hair to try
Rexall "93"' Hair Tonic. If it (Joes

not eure dandruff and grow hair to
the satisfaction of the user, we will

without question or quibble return
every cent paid us for it. We print

this guarantee on every bottle. It
has effected a positive eure in
per cent of cases where put to a
practical test.

Rexall "03" Hair Tonic is entirely
unlike, and we think, in every pai
fieular. Jietter than anything else we
know of for tbe purpose of which it

is proscribed. We urge you to try
this preparation at our entire risk.
Certainly we know of no better
guarantee to give. you. Remember,
you can obtain Rexall Remedies in

Winchester flnly at our store The
Rexall .Store. Phillips Drug Store.
5b' Smith Main street.

BLAMED A GOOD WORKER.

"I blamed my Lear!; for severe
"distress in my left side for two
years." writes W. Evans, Damille.
Va., "but I know now it was indiges-

tion, as --Dr. King's New Life- Pill?
copIetely cured me." Best foi
"stawneh, Jiver and kidneyi tumbles.
ceastipaiion, heaojache or 'debility.
2ft; jjeuts at All Pvuggisls., '
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HEADACHE

A nt Box Will Keep Your Liver.

Stomach, and Bowels Clean, Pure

And Fresh For Months

Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi-

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and
foul breath always trace them to
torpid liver, delayed fermenting food
in the bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in the
intestines, instead of being east out
of the system is into
the blood. When this poison reaches
the delicate brain tissue it causes
congestion and that dull, throbbing,
sickening headache..

Salts, cathartic pills, oil and pur-

gative .waters force a passageway
for a day or two yes but they
don't take the poisons out and have
no effect upon the liver or stomach.

Casearels immediately cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the
sour, undigsted and fermenting 'food
and foul gases, take the excess bile
from the liver and carry out of. th(

j
.system 'all tho decomposed waste
matter and p'oisons in the intestines.
aim uoweis.

A Casearet tonight will sureh
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a 10-ee- nt bor
from your druggist means insidi
eleanlinees and a clear head fos

months. Ask any of the million o'
Casearet users if they ever havf.
headache. '

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Dressed chickens and fresh fish.

J. W. HOLLAR,
Cor. Main and Washington

lt-

PURE ILK

The state pure food authorities at
the Kentucky Agricultural Experi
ment Station reported Tuesday t'
County Attorney Scott Bullitt, oi

Louisville, sixty-fiv- e vases for sell
ing watered or skimmed milk agnins
dairymen supplying Louisville am
certain restaurants. These qases re
suited from the extensive inspection
that have recently been mad
throughout ihe whole of the Loui
villo milk field, and other pans
Kentucky,

The samples were collected fron
the niilk depots, the dairymen, tlr
restaurants, the hotels and othei
places where milk jis served, anf
when a sample was; found to be wal
ercd or skimmed, further investiga

j tion was made to determine who wa- -

responsible. About 700 samples wen
analyzed in Louisville and G5 ease
reported for prosecution. In mosi
instances the milk was taken fron
from the dairymenjwgh'ierda to deter
mine u0WimS"-u- been ad
ded to th'vNHHWr supplied by the
dairymen's cows.

Red Cross Dairy (Phone 8S0-x- J

supplies to patrons a pure, clean, and
sanitary Ilolstein and grade Jersey
milk; not watered.

FURS! FURS!! fURSU!
Will pay yon the nignest Cast:

Prices for your Furs.- J. W. niSEL
Bridge Junk Shop

No. 23 North Maple st
East Tennessee Phone 215, Tloml

Phone 596. ll-18-4-

cntnese and Japanese Briaes.
Tho Chinese bride.ls clothed in scar-

let silk. But Japan, strange to say. fol
lows the western custom, and the Jap
anese bride appears on the important,
morn clatf In one resplendent garment
of white silk. The sleeves of this cos
tume are" usually two and a naif feet
long, while the r.ash measures some
11 feet in length.

Test of Modesty.
Our Idea of a modest man is one

who doesn't honestly think he'd made
a good president

Aye, Times Are Changed!
Guests werS expected to drink too

freely of liquors at castles in the
Scotch highlands years ago. and- a
servant is said to ,havo once ex-

claimed: "Ach. It's salr changed
times Grant when gentlemen
can gang tombed on their aln feet
whatever." -

- ,

, JjPKE FENCE-NE- ED, ,NJk&
f-- s -

4

FrSffllPf I We have been sei,ilI3 tile Page,
. Kokomo and Adrian Fences ever

siace we have been in business. These factories
make their own wire, make their rencc mechani-
cally right. THEY GIVE SATISFACTION, conse-
quently we don't have to be trying a new iihe each
year.

We also sell the National Fence, Sm6otn and
Barbed Wire. Our prices are right.

BEDFORD

IPS!

8c TUTTLE

The "EQUITY" is equipped with our
famous. Patented Oven Door.

Fire Box has Extra Heavy Cast Lin-

ings and Sectional Fire Back. Every-

thing about this Range is nicely
proportioned except the"price, which
is exceptionally low.

RAW
H. H. FRANKLIN, Prop,

(Successors .to J. K. Alien)

M I I III WS W j
1

We have

COME

"THE EQUITY"

has all
modern fea-

tures that
makes a first-clas- s

Cook
Stove- -

COMPANY

received our

V

8N AND

A LOOK

SPRING LIE OF GOODS

Consisting of Suits, One-Pie- ce

Dresses, Waists, Etc.

AVE

WINCHESTER C & SUIT CO. Inc.
f ' r '.1

, A. M. D0M3, Manager.

Elks Building Je Both Phones 364.

61 Main Street WINCHESTER, KY.
(


